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he had laid himnself out. 1-lis position
when found %vas as if somne kind lîand
had performied the last office of ar-
ranging bis body for the burial.

Heroic to tie last !M-ay' the Lord
pardon us for sorrowving so deeply for
him wvhorn w~e loved.

Dear rnother has been wvonderfully
sustained under this sad stroke. Our
earnest prayer is that it niay be

sanctifled to the good of ail our- fainily.
Pray for u(s.

This will cause great chauî,ýe ; but
it will no doubt be aIl right ; it is the
Lordi's %vork and %vill go on. (I).V.,)
1 %viIl go over to Edmonton and con-
fer %vith Bro. Manning about whlat
hiad better be clone for this next surn-
mer. May the Lord direct in aIl
tlîings.

F -o;,z I/e Rev,. H. Ml. MANNING, dla/ed -edmnon/an, Februiay is, 1S76.

1 amn nowv able to speak definitely
of the people, and of the wvork of God
in this place, concerning which the
following are the chief facts.

There are tventy-fouri Plrotestan t
families on the Mission, most of whom
attend our chutrch, though some of
themn are only occasional hearers.
I)uring the last quarter the congrega-
tior has varied froni thirteen to forty.

We succeed in keeping up a wveekly
prayer-meeting in which, \Vesleyan
l-ymrn Books being scarce, we use the
book conipiled by Dr. Green, in '65.
Some join in the singing, but there
are only twvo of us to lead in prayer.
Will not the brethren, who live in
the rnidst of praying people, rernemn-
ber us ?

Our Sunday-school is smnall, but in-
teresting. Most of the children, of
whom we can dlaim about twenty, live
at such a distance fromi the church as
flot to be able to attend dturing the
wvinter.

We have a class, and more than in
naine, though M.,rs. ;M%. and 1 have
several times been alone, there being
but one other mnember in Edmonton.

This is the day of small things.
There is now no church to build, nor
parsonage, nor anything to do that
hurnan might can accomplish. Spiri-
tual influence must effect what re-
mnains to be done. Nor is this want-
ing. Many of the services have
been characterized by the presence of
the Spirit of Power, so that my eyes
have run down with tears for these
poor people as they neyer have for any
other. Christ has been my theme ;
for I expect little of this people, and
niuch must bt done for them. Vea,

and Goci be thanked "whvlo causeth
us to triuinph in Christ Jesus, and
maketlî manifest the savor of bis
kno'vledge by us in this place." Two
have been converted during the quar-
ter, one wvhile we ivere praying with
him in my study, after a Sabbath eve-
ning ser-vice ; and tlie other on a class
nigsht in the samne place, and under
similar circuinstances. They have
both joined the Church. A third, who
called on me this rnorning, is not far
from the kingdom. With tears lie
professed to have a willing mmiid, but
grieved over the iveakness of the fle.h.
I explained to hii Paul's iiîethod of
solving the difficulty ; andl, though lie
lias been trained in tlîe Unitariail
school, have mnuch lhope of his enter-
ing into peace throuigh Christ tie
Lord. Several others are thinking on
their waiys, and wvi!l, 1 doubt not, turn
their feet unto His testimionies.

Last iveek the arrivai of a large
party of surveyors created consider-
able stir. 1 gave them some tracts
and invited tlîem to the clîurclî, but
they did not attend. Not being wilI-
ing to ]et them leave witlîout lîearing
the Word, 1 announced for preaching
at the Fort, on Tuesday rught, and a
considerable number of theè men at-
tended. Encouraged by this, I wvith-
drew the evening service in the church.
last Sabbath, and preached again at
the Fort. The congregation wvas the
Iargest 1 have had since October. I
I have learned the necessity of being
wedded to usefulness, even at the
sacrifice of regularity and order.

1 have visited the Mounted Police
Barracks several times. The Colonel
has treated me with no littleklindness,
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